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The field work on which thie -port or& sup ar4 ‘tased 
was dosv in eight days. aovembr 4th to llth, 1960, by 
A. Ikvld~~on arxl L. :*dlvo, urrier tb dircsotlon of ia.ti. dUt.4, 
i.Sw., who ap4nt t&e4 days in th+ il4ld eu~4rvlslx~~ ths 
work. ur. Davldeon subasquently spent thr44 days in reduotion 
of data an3 map com;i1etion. 

Sr. Davidson 18 an Eonour Arts graduate in seology from 
the Unloaweltp of rritlah ColumMr an3 Kr. Redivo Is a 
Fourth Year stud4nt in G4ologlaal H~n44rlng. Ebth hare 
had cour44e in 15pplll4-3 geophj8iar and oonnid4rrrbla fi4ld 
4xp4rWnc4. %th are comldered ooapetent operrrtors of the 
gbophyslcal method usad in this survey. 

"Tm . H . :rhltr ie a Geolo~eal Sn&neer reglcltered with ths 
Asr?ool8tion of Profe~sloml Sr@n44r4 of the Erovinas of 
Erltish Columtda, 41th adequate gaophyeioal exparl~nae for 
th4 work reported b4x-4in. 

Fsb. 17th. 1$6G (~~gTi4d) 
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Thla Is a report of a magnet&e grouti survey of 
sou 200 acwem In the Slmdlkumon !&ning Ulvlsion ooverlng 
Lots 757, 758, 759, aad 760, plus soso Intervening ad 
adjoinlag groaud. The area som* 20 sll*e reotorlg from 
Yricnmton. E.C., Is In the drainage baain of Lawlees Cr00k. 
tritutarp oi the Tulaseen River. -s‘ho area mapped aovern 
thr bottom azsi gentle lower slopes of tb northern side of 
a broad, ctaatorly-trending valley trikutary to the Lawless 
Creek valley. b?oet of the area la topogropbiaally smooth 
with a maxlaura vertical relief' of 500 feet, alsoet devoid 
of outcrops. ard either tree-clad or partly logged. 
&xierately eteep slopes occur well up the valley eldes in 
the northern quarter of the mapped area and 1Ln the extreme 
southuest corner. 

The area irr on and near the eastern contaot of the 
Lytton Creek bRtbollth with moderately metuorphosti 
audlsents that inoludo lntarbsdded llmestom. ealoareous 
slate. and argi1lit.e of the Upper Wiaselo Hloola group iSI. 
Earth of the mapped area this aontaat trelds eoutherly, 
but on Lot 757 it appeara to sake a rather abrupt bend 
toward the southwe&.. The aontaat a8 approximately known 
from sasttered outarops ie indloated on the map that 
aoaompanlee thin report. On the whole, the strata stz%k* 
northwesterly and dlp stse& to the southwest. 

Field Eracoduro 

Starting at the eouthweet corner of the Crown-granted 
Liverpool Claim, Lot 11%3, a 1*lse-Un 2600 feet long was 
out tn a dlrectt:on routh 10 degroes east and stationa 
established at 2C@-foot Interval6 usim a ahaln ami aompaeta. 
Yrom these statlonm line8 acre run at right angles to the 
barns-line by ahln ani oompasa, and picketed at W&foot 
intervals. T?de wa4 the grid for the magnetlo survey. 
The survey waR sade with a Ibarpe A3 f&gnet,ometsr, making 
the usrul corrections for diurrml variations. The aorreoted 
reading convcerted to gammas were plotted on th% map and 
contoured at intervals of 100 garanas. 
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Results 

The oontourod map shows a well-defined magnet&a 
'g-n that trerxlr in a northwesterly dlreotion over the 
sedlmon?ary rocko tut not over the granltio rook8 in the 
northreat part or the area. ‘itim magnetic 'grain' crossing 
the topographic contours obliquely is thwght to reflaot 
the etructura, of the ulderlyi~ asdimentary strata. 
On the whole, the magnetic relief la ncd great - a ~~XHWE 
of ICE0 gmtmaa. It will be noted that the general subdued 
magm~tlc mrfaao he the form of a broaf! 'hill' whose 'cmst' 
trend8 downward gently from southwest to northaast. 

Howevaf, eugmrlmposed on thls gentle aagnetlc topograp& 
Is a low ridge of about PO (pamas on Lote 75 alld 7!59 that 
treads *asterly croselng tha general augnetlc 'gra%nf obliquely. 
TM8 ridge rhiah is evidently not due to topographic lniluet=e 
oacura near the bead in the graz&tia oontaot. It Is 
Mlleved that this ridge is a weak magnaticr amm~lg c%um@d 
by tineralleatlon in the eubJeoant b%brook. On the other 
had, the lsagnetlc ‘hIi&* or about the BUBO intensltty that 
appears in the southnest cornar of the mapped area occurs 
rhera, the surf858 etarte to rim steeply on the rrouth aId8 
Or the Vai‘lOy. 'Ihliti ‘anom&ly’ is most Ilk&y inemly 
topographio effaot. 

?espectrully suhaittad. 

February 17th. 1960 




